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LEAVE PORTO RICO

by Such
Indigna- -

Gen. Toral Greated
Storm of Spanish

tion that He did NotLand
Two Anarchists

Arrested.

Winter Quarters for the
Army Wanted in a Mild

Climate
The information now comes that a

,eneial movement of troops from Mon-au- k

Point and other northern camps
will begin in a few weeks. It is
thought that the War Department will
iirei t that the army be placed in win-
ter quarters in the south, where the
igors of a northern winter will not

nave to be borne by the men.
Already the search for camps

throughout the south has been com-nenee- d

and within a month the entire
army may be scattered in the different

tales.
Captain Dodds, of the department of

the gulf, according to the Atlanta
Constitution, has gone to HuntvoTf'e,
.Via., where he will join the party and
the investigation for good locations will
begin.

The Cam'' at Montauk which is now
the largest in the country, has been so
severely roasted by all the army officers
and men. as well as the visitors who
have been there, that the administrat-
ion has come to the conclusion to move
it, and General Miles has already or-
dered an evaluation. The expense of
establishing and transporting the sol
diers is very great and a well establish
ed camp for the army is earnestly de
sired by the administration.

Already two batteries of r.eavv ar-
tillery have been order south. These
are batteries A and B of the regular
army. They will leave tne Point at
once and cam" at Port Royal S. C. It
is expected that more troops will come
south soon and may camp at the same
place, as it is considered a good loca-
tion.

THE MUSIC ALE TONIGHT.
A Feast of Beauty and a Flow of Song.

Rain or shine, sweet strains of mel
ody will greet all those who congregate
within the commodious parlors at Ho-

tel Carrollton tonisrht. It will be a
feast of beauty and a flow of song in
terspersed by wit and humor and em
bellished with recital and instrumental
accompaniment. This, the first public
pntertainment of the early season has
been well conceived, charmingly man
aged and elegantly prepared. The
young ladies in charge have spared no
energy, time of attention to favor their
guests tonight with a program which
is bound to please. The purpose de- -
sprves a crowded audience, ana most
munificent contributions to the building
fund of Good Shepherd church. The
selection of the program and those who
are to render it has been happily done.

The manv admirers of instrumental
music are always entertained wnen Mr.
T. T. Turner renders a trombone solo.
Tonight he will open the program.

Miss Gertrude Bush, will follow with
a voral selection. Miss Bush is an ac- -

or--pi hd vocalist, whose rich melodi-..l- e

nevor fj.i'3 in charming an
iudipr.ee.

Third upon the program is Mss Fan
nie Johnson in a violin solo. Miss John-
son has successfully mastered her in-

strument, and it is a Jovous pleasure
to listen to harmony's sweetest melody
as she sends out its richest notes.

Dr. Hubert Royster, as a vocalist,
has gained an enviable reputation so

well appreciated by a Raleigh audience
that he mver fails to please, and ap
peals ivxt in a vocal selection.

Reading by R. H. Lewis, is sufficient
announcement that his hearers will be
loyally entertained, and he is fifth upon
the program.

The closing of the first part of this
most pleasant entertainment will be
the rendition of a vocal selection by
Miss Lucy Alice Jones. Miss Jones has
a pleasing voice and manner and holds
her hearers enraptured.

Part second of the program will open
with Captain L. C. Durham in a vocal
selection and will be followed by Miss
Bell Hav in a recitation. Miss Hay
always pleases and entertains her au
dience. Miss Mary Macky's rendition
of a vocal selection is an enjoyable fea
ture of every occasion when she ap
pears, and she will appear tonight.

No sweeter music can be produced
than that of the violin with flute ac
companiment, and Miss Ethel Norris
and Dr. Royster will render tonight a
violin and flute duo.

Miss Cornie Petty in a vocal selec
tion is next upon the program and this
young lady's vocal accompllsments are
such that she always pleases.

Now comes the fun Major John W,

Cotton, whom the whole State knows
and whose natural wit and dry humor
has won him so many admirers needs
no introduction, comment or praise. It
will be fun to be there.

The closing of this pleasant enter
tainment will be vocal selections by a
quartette, Misses Holden, Norris and
Moring and Mr. W. H. Jones, with Mrs.
Johnson as accompanist. This will be
a charming close of a most elegan pro
gram.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

Will Be Held In the County Tomorrow
Probable Ticket.

The Republican primaries in the
county will be held tomorrow. The
primaries in Raleigh, however, will not
be held until next week. The county
convention will be held here one week
from tomorrow. The Republican part
of the fusion ticket will, according to
gossip, be as follows:

For senator jonn tJ. Angier, or ary.
For Representative J. C. L. Harris.

However, Edwin Nichols is also con-

testing for this place and the colored
people are also claiming that they
should be given the representative.

For Clerk of the Court D. H. Toung
will be renominated.

For Sheriff Ham Jones will be re-
nominated, although not without some
opposition.

Jesse Ball is the only one prominent
ly mentioned for county commissioner
thus far.

Rumor has it that Dr. A. O. Jones,
of Raleigh will be tendered the place
as coroner on tne ucxei. . -

Supt. Mebaw iiid Prof. .Mi-

ls' s Will Speaker in tlni
Capitol.

The Wake County White Teachers'
Association met today in the Centen-
nial Graded School building. The at-
tendance is very good, all parts of the
county bcng represented, and much
interest is manifested in the session
of the body.

The meeting was called to order at
two o'clock. After a brief session the
association adjourned until 7:30 to-

night when they will meet in the Hall-o- f

Representatives in the capitol to
hear addresses from State Superinten-
dent C H Mebane and Superintendent
Moses of the Raleigh public schools.
The public is cordially invited to at-

tend the meeting tonight.
At three o'clock this afternoon the

teachers visited the A. and M. Col-
lege in a body. A special street car
had been chartered by the teachers.
They will also witness the grand pa-

rade of the Second Regiment this af-ter-

on.
Tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock the

association will hold a final session in
the hall of the Centennial school when
reports of committees will be read ami

discussion of subjects of interest
participated In by the members of the
association.

EPISCOPAL CONVENTION

Som- - Important Questions
Which will Come Before

the Body
Episcoualians are lookinir forward

with much interest to the meeting of
the General Convention, which assem-
bles in Washington on October 5. Sev
eral prominent churchmen from Raleigh
expect to attend.

The General Convention, which is the
chief legislating body of the Protestant
episcopal Church, meets trienniallv
and this year the session will be held in
wasnington for the first time, the
Church of the Epiphany beintr utilizer!
for the meetings.

It is exepected that ' about bishons
and some 460 clerical and lay delegates
win attenr tne convention.

Ihe bishops compose what is known
as the House of Bishops, while the cler
ical and lav deputies form the House
of Deputies. Each of the fifty-eig- ht

dioceses of the church sends eight dep-
uties, divided equally between the cler
gy and laitv, to the convention. The
joint action of the two houses is requi
site on an resolutions and matters of
legislation before they can become op
erative.

The committee on the revision of the
constitution and canons, which was ap- -
pomteu at tne last convention, held in
Minneapolis in 1895. will report to the
General Convention on several matters
of great moment to the church. The
first in point of interest undoubtedly
will be the committee's report on the
proposed canon on marriage and di
vorce, lhe preliminary report of the
committee has already been issued, in
which it is recommended that the
church enact legislation forbidding the
clergy to solemnize the marriage of any
nivorced person while the other party
to the divorce is living.

At the present time the Episcopal
church, by its canons, recognizes only
one cause as being sufficient for a di-
vorce, and permits its clergy to remarry
tne innocent party, but now the com-
mittee advocates abolishing this excep- -
so as to follow the practice of the Cath
olic Church, which is not to marry a
divorced person while the other party
to the divirce is living.

Naturally, so radical a change in the
practice of the Episcopal Church is
calling forth vehement protests from
many quarters, and the opposition to
the proposed new canon has assumed
such proportions that it is doubtful
whether the canon passes the conven-
tion.

Other matters of interest which will
come before the convention will be the
question of a new constitution for the
church and the proposed adoption of
the provincial system. The subject of
the revision of the constitution has
been before the church for several years
and doubtless will engross the attention
of succeeding general conventions for
some time.

The provincial system is intended to
join contiguous dioceses into groups,
each group of dioceses to have an arch
bishop and a provincial council for
transacting certain business now done
only by the General Convention. This
plan has many opponents.

The matter of a primate for the Epis
copal church was brought before the
last convention, but the plan failed to
materialize, as the deputies thought the
proposed primate, or archbishop, tend
ed in the direction of a papcy, or at
least toward too much centralization
and so the matter rests. The subject
of a primate may, however, be brought
before the convention again in Octo
ber. Possibly If a new canon should be
laid before the House of Deputies em
bodying the Idea of a primate, but us-in-

the designation president or moder
ator in place of primate or archbishop,
the deputies would pass the measure
but the titles primate and archbishop
seem to be stumbling blocks to the dep
uties.

Another matter of much interest to
claim the convention's attention will
be the subiect of the r i of the revised
version of the Scriptures In the services
of the Episcopal church, only that
known as the King James version be
ing authorized at present. ,

Miss Eliza Moore who has been
spending the past five or six vteks
visiting relatives and friends in Rich'
mend and Petersburg Va., returned
home last evening. We gladly welcome
her back In our midst.

The public schools of this city will
open one week from today. One va-
cancy remains among the teachers, oc
esstoned by Miss Horner not accepting.
Tht school committee will meet short'
ly to elect a teacher.

Aldermen C. A. Jordan and John B.
Morris and Street Commissioner John
B. Christian, all of Durham, paid this
city a visit to see our street improve
ments and byto devise some plan
whereby their city can follow the ex'
ample of the "City of Oaks."

futy Travkrs From Dusty
Trains

SHORT STATEMENTS

Thtme Who are in the I'ublie Eye-Mo- ve

ment of teop'e Who Have or Have
Not Gone to the War Big News

in Little .rce- -

Mr. F. H. Busbee has returned to the
city.

Mrs. George Harden has returned to
the city.

Mr. Lawrence Priddy has returned to
Keysvllle.

Dr. J. L. Moore, of Apex, is in the
city today.

Marshal Henry C. Dockery has re-

turned to the city.

rated in the distionary as a synonym
for starvation.

The parade of the Second Regiment
will be the feature this afternoon

Capt. John R. Smith has returned
from a trip through Eastern Carolina.

Mr. Stamps Howard left for Golds-bor- o

today after a visit to his friend,
Mr. Browne Shepherd.

Mr. Clarence A. Johnson, of this city
has taken the agency for the celebrated
Williams typewriter.

Prof. William Royall has returned to
the citv to resume his duties as in-

structor in the school for the blind.

Grand Secretary B. H. Woodell has
returned from a verv successful trip
in the interest of the I. O. O. F.

Mr. John C. Drewry has been ap-

pointed Chief Marshal of the State
Fair by President Cuningham.

Ten convicts were today carried to

the eastern part of the State to work
on the farms. Eight of them were
white.

Mr. Cary Rogers has returned from
Apex, where he has spent several
weeks with his mother, who was ill.

She is now improving.

Miss Devereux will reopen her school

for girls and little bovs on Wilming-

ton street, corner of Lane, on Thurs-
day, the 22d. Terms moderate.

Justice O. G. Ellen, of House's Creek
township, committed James Loyd, col-

ored, to jail this morning to answer a
charge of slander.

Miss May Jenkins, of Wake Forest,
who has been spending several days
with her friend Miss Lucy West on

Hillsboro street left for home today.

Mrs. Robert Burkhead has returned
from Lexington, N. C, where she has
spent several weeks with her sister,
Mrs. Z. V. Walser. Mrs. Walser has
been ill with fever, but is now conva

lescent.

Quartermaster Sergeant Dahlen
Stronach arrived from St. Simon's Is-

land today where he was with the Sec-

ond Regiment. He was detained after
the Regiment left strlghtening some

of the regimental accounts.

S. A. Hines.from Robeson county, who

is a private in the Murphy Company,

today gave the following bit of family

history: "My pradpa is now ninety-tw- o

and and my grandma is ninety. They

raised seven children and a great many
grand-childre- and there has never

been a death in the family."

Col. John Cuningham, president of

the State Fair Association, has been

spending several days here m the inter-

est of the Fair. He is pushing things

right along and has aheady shown

that he is the verv man for this re-

sponsible position. The Fair will be a

great success.

Mr. W. G. Bryant, who Is at the

head of the Durham Conservatory of

Music, is delighted with the opening.

The Conservatory had forty the first

day, and It Is probable that accommo-wi- n

have to be enlarged. Mr.

r.- -f numbers his friends in Raleigh

by the hundreds, and they are delight

ed at his success.

vt term of the Superior Court

in Wake county will convene Monday,

September 26th, for the mat ox .un--
.Tudee Henry R. Bryan pre

siding There is no capital case on the

docket, and unless murder or some
Is committed In

other hanging offense
court meets, this w U

the county before
criminal term in nearly

be the first
two years at which some man was not

tried for his life.

The box sale for the Lilian Tucker

Company will be opened tomorrow.

Saturday morning, at ten o dock, at
W. H. Ko ngtCo.

the drug --toreof
This company will play at the Acad-

emy of Music September 20th, 21st.

22d, 23d and 24th at popular prices. They

will open Tuesday night, the 40th. with

the "Buckeye." a comedy full of merit

and very amusing. ; Ladies admitted

free Tuesday night when accompanied

with a paid reserved seat ticket. Thr ,

will be a rush, so call early.

All Fiv- - '(Ymmissioners Mt
in NVw York To hiy

PHILI! PINE QUESTION

The Itellc f th t th s Country wm Prac-

tically Win, enainl t'ontro!, the
IhWipin s Stc idily Gi ins Gionnd

in w aldington.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16. The im-

pression is steadily growing here that
when the terms of peace between the
Unites' States and Spain are finally
concluded they will be found to include
a provision for the practical ownership
and certainly the control of the Philip-
pine Islands by America. Although
nothing official can be learned further
than the statement made by Judge
Day last night, a member of the ad-

ministration circle said todav regard-
ing the control of the Philippines:
"There is no escape from it; the Amer
ican people demand it; the conditions
are such that there is no alternative."

Senator Frye, of Maine, said that the
Idea of holding all the land secured by
conquest is steadily growing.

It is believed that the instructions
which have been imparted to the peace
commissioners are not hard and fast
except as to the general policy, which
they shall persue. They have the power
in their discretion to deal with any un-

expected developments as they may oc-

cur.
General Merritt will meet them in

Paris, and it is expected that he will
give the commission much information
will largely determine their action.

Chairman Day, Senator Davis, of
Minnesota, and Senator Frye, of Maine,
go to New York this afternoon, where
they will join Senator Gray, of Dela-

ware, and Whitelaw Reid. of New
York, the two other members of the
commission.

STRANGE ADVENTURES OF MISS
BROWN.

The Norfolk Landmark of Septem-

ber 13th says:
At the Academy of Music last night

this farce received its initial presen-

tation in Norfolk. The audience was
large and enloyed the performance
thoroughly. The plot h'.r.grs cn t"-- ef

forts of a captain of the Dragoons to
keep his wife, who Is a ward in chan-

cery, and who is married while at a
boarding school. This captain has to
enter the school as one of the girls, and
in consequence is subjected to many
trying situations. There is nothing
rique about it, but there are many ludi-

crous scenes, which thoroughly amuse.
The company which is presenting the
farce is large and thoroughlv compe
tent, so that taken as a whole, the
Strange Adventures of Miss Brown"

will prove a laugh-produc- er of the first
water.

This wonderful company will appear
at the Academv of Music In this city- -

Monday night September 19th. 1S98.

Prices: Gallery, 25c.;' general admis
sion, hoc; reservea seal oc ana i.uu.

IT IS DISGRACEFUL.

Mr. Editor: While Iadmire your able
defence of the boys of tne Second Reg-

iment for their hilarity and lack of gen
tility in yesterday's paper, yet there is
a screw loose somewhere in discipline
of this regiment. A disgraceful and
disugsting sight is a swaggering soldier
with huge bowie knife stuck in belt
parading the streets like a Spanish
desperado. Many of such can be seen
Others get rowdy and do not hesitate
to whio out a pistol at any moment
when spoken to about thoir rowdyism.

This is not intended to reflect upon

the large percentage of gentlemanly
soldiers in the regiment, but there are
some, and they ought to be known to

the officers, who should be confined In

camp.
A CITIZEN.

THE WEATHER.
For Raleigh and vicinity continued

cloudy weather, with snowers possible
tonight and Saturday.

The storm on the south Atlantic
coast is still central off the coast of
Florida and appears to have very little
force. The weather continues cloudy
over the middle and north Atlantic
States, with rain at points on the
coast north of Wilmington.

The weather is generally cloudy also
In the central valley, with showers
here and there. The barometer Is low
from the Lakes to northern Texas. The
changes. In temperature have been
slight.

I. O. O. F.
Attention members of Seaton Gales

Lodge! Tour Lodge meets tonight and
your presence is requested. Degrees to
be conferred, and other business of 1m

portance is to be transacted.
H. C. ZACHARY,

N. G. pro tem.
THIEM, SR.,

Secretary.

Mr. George S. White, representing
the Antietam Paper Company, of Ha'
gerstown, was in the city today. -

THE SPANISH PEACE COMMISSION

By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

MADRID, Sept. 16. It Is reported to-

day that the Spanish peace commission
will be composed of president of the
Senate Rios, Senor Villarrutta, General
Cerero, General Azcarraga, and Senor
Urzais. Further changes, however, are
possible.

ANARCHISTS ARRESTED.

By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

BRUSSELS, Sept. 16. Two French-
men were arrested latelast night for
posting placards glorying the murder
of the Empress of Austria. Both de-

clared they were anarchists.

MILES' LAST DETACHMENT.

By "Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

NEW YORK, Sept. 16. The last de-

tachment of General Miles' Porto Rico
army arrived today on the troop ship
Alamo. No sickness or deaths are re-

ported. The Alamo carried three com-

panies of the Wisconsin volunteers,
Company H. of the First District of
Columbia battalion and Company C; of
the Pennsylvania volunteers.

ACCIDENT AT SEA.

By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

QUEENSTOWN, Sept. 16. The Au-th- ls

ranla arrived from New York
morning in tow of the steamer Marino,
of Montreal for London The Marino
reports that she met the Auranla a
hundred and nineteen miles west of
Fastnet with the main shaft of the
Aurania broken. The accident happen-- d

September 13th. All are well aboard
the Auranla.

GEN. TORAL'S RE7CEPTION.

He is Greeted With Such a Storm of
Hisses He Decided Not to Land.

T3y Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

MADRID, Sept. 16. General Toral,
who surrendered the Spanish army at
Santiago to the American forces ar-

rived at Vigo from Santiago today. "A

great crowd awaited his arrival and
.greeted General Toral with a storm of
hisses and abuse. The demonstration
was so violent that the General return-
ed to the ship and decided not to at-

tempt to land.

A CONFESSION.

Seoul, Sept. 16. It is reported that a
high official of the palace, named Ko
has made a confession that he ordered
the food poisoned and Intended it for
the King, and Crown Prince.

MORE DANGEROUSLY SICK SOL-

DIERS.

By Telegraph to The Tlmea-VIsfto- r.

NEW YORK, Sept. 16. The first sec-

tion of the Fourteenth New York vo-

lunteers from Annlston, Ala., arrived
this morning, and six are sick danger-
ously. Forty are confled to their berths
the other seventeen are convalescents.

DIED.

James Ellison Debnam, son of W. F.
Debnam, one of our most popular and
well-know- n colored, citizens, died this
morning at 6:30 o'clock, aged 15 years,
of heart failure, caused by typhoid
fever. James Ellison Debnam was a
grandson of Stewart Ellison, whose eld-

est daughter was his mother. Thts
.young colored man stood high In the
estimation of all who knew him. He
was a bright scholar and an exemplary,
christian youth. His father, W. F.
Debnam has a host of friend both

, white and colored who sympathise
with him in this bereavement. Tn
xuneral services will be held tomorrow
evening at 4 o'clock from, the Congre-
gational church, conducted by Rev. k

'TV Roberts asslster by Rev, .J J.
"Worlds. The interment will take place
at Mount Hope cemetery, just south of
the city. -

NEW CLERKS.

The Force at Republican Headquarters
.Increased....'

The force assisting Chairman Hol-to- u

and Secretary Hyams at Republi-
can Headquarters in the Park Hotel,
was today augmented by the arrival of

" Mr. Roscoe Mitchell, of Graham, and
', Mr. Gus Ewart,' of Henderson county.

The latter Is a son ot Judge Ewart. The
force now consists of Messrs. Armfleld
ot Guilford; Nelll of Forsyth;; Ewart of

i Henderson and Mitchell, of Graham.

.: Miss Norman has returned from
visit to reuatlves In Durham.

WITHDRAWING SPANISH TROOPS
IN PORTO RICO.

By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

SAN JUAN, Sept. 16. There was a
meeting yesterday of the Spanish evac-

uation commissioners and it was agreed
to begin the formal withdrawal of their
lines in two days. They will first visit
Lares, Sansebastian and Aguardllla in
the northwest of the island withdraw-
ing towards the capital. Under the
armistice they couldn't withdraw their
outposts without permission.

THE WINDWARD HURRICANE.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 16. The hur-
ricane which recently swept over the
Windward Islands was encountered on
Sunday bv the Norwegian steamship
Avena, which has lust arrived here.
Capt. Frostada said the storm lasted
for twelve hours, then there was a
calm, and the renewed storm lasted
twelve hours. The captain believes
that many vessels were unable to live
in the sea and foundered, and will never
be heard from.

THE DREYFUS CASE.

By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

PARIS, Sept. 16. Newspapers say
that the minister of Justice, Sarrien,
has completed his examination of the
documents in the Dreyfus case and will
communicate to the ministers of the
cabinet council tomorrow his intention
to refer the matter of a commission
competent to undertake the revision
proceedings. It is the opinion that the
cabinet will adopt a proposal for a re-

vision of the case.

TWO VESSELS COLLIDE.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

BOSTON, Sept. 16. The steamship
Gloucester, of the Merchants' and Mi-

ners' Transportation Company, which
arrived this afternoon from Baltimore,
reports on last night she collided with
a Gloucester schooner named Alice Jor
dan off Martha's Vineyard, and nine of
the Jordan's crew were drowned. Seven
were saved.

GEN. BRECKENRIDGE AT LEXING-
TON.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

FRANKFORT, KY.. Sept. 16. Major
General Breckenridge and staff arrived
today, and are the guests of Governor
Bradley. During the day Breckenridge
will go to Lexington where he will re-

main permanently in charge of troops
In camp.

RAN AWAY.

Six Runaways From the Oxford Orphan
Asylum Captured and Carried

Durham.
Messr. W. H Okey and Willard Tom-linso- n

brought six orphans in town yes
terday evening, says the Durham Her-

ald. They ran away from the asylum
Wednesday night and had been on the
road since that time. Messrs. Okey
arid Tomlinson were out driving about
three miles from town on the Oxford
road when they saw several boys in a
creek or branch washing their feet.
They noticed that thev had a valise
with them and they asked them where
they were from. They did not reply,
but ran into the woods. One of the
boys came near the buggy and inform
ed them that they were from the Ox
ford Orphan Asylum. They tried to
induce the bovs to get in the buggy
and ride to town, but they refused at
first, but finally accepted and they
brought the six boys in. Thev were
taken to the police station and Chief
Woodall tried to find a boarding house
at which they could get entertainment,
but they were all full. He had supper
served them at the police station and
they were locked up in the large room
just back of the office of the chief of
police. " The names of the boys are John
Matlock. Charles King, Hubert York,
Will White, Sam Barbee, Felix Porter.
When asked why they ran away they
said that they wanted to go home. They
will be taken back to the asvlum to
day.-

Mrs. A. F. Bowen has returned from
a visit to Mrs. George Woodward, of
Durham. ,

Misses Lizzie and Mary Porter Asne
have returned to the city from a visit
to the mountains.

Dr.. and Mrs. J. W. McOes, Jr. and
Miss Birdie Blake left this morning' tor
New York. While on this trip they
will visit Niagara Falls and other
points of Interest.
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